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注意事項 
 

1. 解答は専用フォームから行うこと 

2. 解答終了まで出典資料へのアクセスを行わないこと 

 

 

次ページより問題を掲載 

 

 

  



 

 

英語問題 

次の Cat（猫）についての英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えてください。 

 

Physical characteristics 

 

-Body type for hunting purposes 

 Cats are smaller than other members of the cat family. They are very soft and 

have sharp claws, teeth and explosive power. They may scratch or bite people they 

don't like without holding back. 

 They have very soft footsteps and little body smell. So, even if a cat sneaks into 

a house without permission, humans often do not notice it. 

 Because of that, cats often attack humans while they sleep at night, and kill them 

by cutting their throats. （い） 

 

-Ears 

 Nekomimi-girls, who in anime and manga wear cat ears on their heads, are 

（１）. 

 They are small and cute, and they act together with other characters. They don't 

seem to attack other people at all. （２） it's not the truth. The truth is, they act 

very cute in front of everyone, but secretly they like to sleep with men. （ろ） 

 However, as you can see from a cat robot, cat ears are only decorations and even 

if they come off, it won’t cause any inconvenience in life. They can become cuter 

by putting on ears and they can understand other people's feelings and stay with 

them. 

Making cat ears seem cute may be needed to use humans to have a lot of 

children. （３） 

 

-Cat punch 

 Cat punch is when a cat uses its paws to hit something. The paws are soft and 

fluffy, so they won’t hurt anyone. （４） This is a great technique because it does 

good and may deceive the other person.  



 

 

 Cat Punch is sometimes used to push the reset button to stop the game from 

playing.  

At that time, the gamer may sometimes despair. （は） 

 This technique is not just for cats, but with the practice of other animals and 

humans can do it as well. Talking about famous people, Mickey Rourke, a martial 

artist, can do (5)it. 

 If you fall for a one-click scam because of a cat punch, the owner will be held to 

account under Article32 of the Cat Law. （に） 

（出典）アンサイクロペディア日本語版の項目『猫』(CC BY-NC-SA 3.0) 

https://ja.uncyclopedia.info/wiki/%E7%8C%AB 

 

【注】sharp：鋭い claw：つめ explosive power：瞬発力 

scratch：ひっかく bite：かみつく hold back：抑える 

footsteps：足音 sneak into：こっそり入る permission：許可する 

secretly：隠れて intimate：親密な decoration：飾り 

inconvenience：不便 secret：秘密の technique：技術 

deceive：だます reset button：リセットボタン  

gamer ゲーム好きな人 Mickey Rourke：ミッキー・ローク（人名） 

martial artist：武闘家 one-click scam：ワンクリック詐欺 

be held to account：責任を問われる 

Article32 of the Cat Law：猫法の第 32 条 


